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?DYE BLOUSE OR

.BABY'S COAT IN

1 "DIAMOND DYS"A

Lkmend Dyes'-- ' addyears of wetr
jrern, taaea starts, waists, coats,
things, sweaters, coverings, hang- -

draperies, everytning. avery
ifte contains directions so aim- -

inny woman can put new, rich,
Hess coiers into ner worn gar

or draperies, even if she has
dyed before.- - Just buy' Dia-Dv- es

no ether kind then
material will come out right,

ale Diamond Dyes 'are fuaran- -
net te streak, spot,1 fade or run.
reur druggist whether the ma-ve- u

wish te dye Is wool
, or whether it is linen, cotton or
td goeas. Aav.
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mmtA by light application! of OnU

M Ointment, afford laueadlata
J la meat cases efraahes.lnka- -

iMhecitau.ttb Cutlcura Talcum

lS" eteellent tet the skin.
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LIBSTICKS
8jve you that fitm, young
Cupid's bow delicately
cle?r andexquliitely cel-- .
orcdpessible only when "

you use such a'firm, clear
tick as MAV1S. Net

Peasy and will net dry
n Your liDSr-cemnat- e'it

(With anyUp stick you
ve ever used. 25c each'.
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BFBAKBK QHLL-rT- he rich and
tyrannical htai of ihe Ment ParM- -
teni.

FENBLLA BTAitLEY --i A great.
hearted and beautiful girl with ad'

yijaacee ideai en1 comer riahtt, iche
in. lore, ions ric? or ana ne ictfn

i Rcr. SAe U (An imuahter nl
tpMBRAL BTAilLEXQovcrner ofytheJU of Maw.
DAN OALDR031UA A brutal

; '(HV latepfather of liettie, and who
'trife'iq uie Aei trouble) for which hethhtkilQell la retpenttble, at a lever
fa advance hi ownfertunei.
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CHAPTER XXI . v

Mether's Law or. Judge's Law?'
TDBSSlfc had VasKd a miserable night..J Having, been vswake until ftcr.-fl-

In the morning,' she wna nslcep'at nine
when somebody knocked at her bedroom
doer. It wan old Mles Ethel with a
telegram, Bcssle opened it with trem-
bling fingers. r -

'Nensenw dear am coming up as
arranged Alick," V

With fingers that trembled still mere
noticeably Benule returned the telegram
te ltd envelope and nlld It under her
clllew. MTlnv fwlth it twitchlna of the
mouth whtrii alwiiy" entne when bhc was.
telling an untruth) : ' '

"It'afreht Mr. Gell. He .wants me
te meet him in Douglas. I am te go up
Immediately.")

"That's nice," said Mlbe EthcK "The
change will de you a .world of; geed,
dear. I'll run down and hurry your
breakfast, k that you enh catch the
10:30.''

Bessie dressed hastily, put n few
things into a little handbag, nnd then
sat down te write her premised let-
ter: It was a terrlllu erdeiil. What
could say that would net betray her
accret? At length she wroteJ

,"Deur Allrk De forgive me. I must
go away f6r a little while. It Is all
my health. I have been ill all winter
and suffered mere than anybody can
knew. But find Is geed, nnd 1 will. get
my health and strength back seen, and
then 1 will return, and wc can br mar-
ried and everything will be nil right.
De net think I de net love you becuuse
1 am leaving you like this. I have never
loved ym fe dear as new. But I am
depressed, and I cannot get away from
my thoughts. And please, Alick dear,
don't try te find me.. I shall be quite
all right, and ! shall think of you
every night before I go te sleep, and
every morning when I awnke. Se new
I must close with all my love nnd
kisses. i BESSIE, xxxxx"

llavlnr written hcr.lctti'r. and blot
ted it with many tears, she pinned it
te the top of her pillow, without re-
membering that the telegram lay un-

derneath. Then she hurried down-stair- s,

swallowed a mouthful of break-
fast standing said soed-b- v te her old
housemates 'with an effort at gaycty and
bet off as for the railway station',

She nod no intention or going there.
The morning haze was' thick on the
edie of the sea. and as seen as she was
out of sight of the house she slipped
across tne news te a winning lane wLicn
led te thc'epcu country. '

During the night, crying a geed deal
and stlning her sehi under the bed
clothes, sne had thought out all her

laiiR. JtMVas still two months hetere
cr time, and te be separated from Alick

it lenz as that was toe nalnful te think
about. It was aleo toe dangerous.
Leng before the end of that time he
would search for hqr and find her, and
Hum lir keirpf wmilfl linivimn lMimvn.
and ihat wpuld be the end of every
thing.

She had.becn te blame, but what had'
she done te be se unhappy? Why
should Nature be se cruel to a girl? Was
there no way of escape from it?

At length a light had dawned on her.
Remembering what she had heard of
women doing (Wives as well as unmar-
ried girls) te get rid of children who
were not wanted, she detrmlned that
her own child should be still-bor-

Why net? Tt threatened te separate
her from Alick te turn his lee for
her into hatred. Why should it come
into the world te ruin her life, and his
also?

Yes, she would tire herself out, ex-
pose herself te some great strain, some
fearful exhaustion , and thereby bilng
en a sudden and serious lllncsx. In-
stead of taking the train she would
walk all tlie way home te iicr mother's
beuse twenty odd miles, fifteen et them
ever a steep and rugged mountain read.
It would be dangerous te a girl in her
condition, but net hulf se dangerous as
marrying Alick new, nnd running the
ilsk of an end llkn that of the peer
young wife of .the Peel fisherman.

And then It would be se much fairer.
If her fault, her misfortune, could be
wiped out before she married Alick, no-

body could say she had deceived her
husband.

Such was the wild gamble with life
nnd death which Bessie had decided
iinen at the Premptins of levo and

Uhnine and fear. . The consequences were
net long in coming.

The winding lane had te cress the
inllwny line near te n village tatlen
before it reached the open country, and
coming sharply upon the level-crossi-

nt a quick turning she found the gates
closed- - and a train drawing up at the
Vlntferm'Js

She knew at once thai thix must be
the train from Douglas which Alick
Gell was te travel by, and In a moment
she mew him. He was sitting aleno in a
lirst-clas- s carriage, looking pale 'ind
troubled. In the next compartment
were four or five young advocates from
the south side of the Island, who had
been up te see Htewell off by the
steamer. They were smoking and laugh-'lu- g,

and one of them, who appeared te
have been di inking also, seeing Bessie
cemlngup te the gate, dropped Ills win-
dow and swung off his hat te her.

Bessl6 dropped back "te the partial
cover of the fence, Only her fear of
nttiurtlng attention restrained her from
Hying off "altogether. Alick had net yet
seen her. ' It tero her terribly te tee
hew 111 he, looked. He wus only" three
or four yards away from her. Ills
head v was down, At eno moment he
took off his cap and ran his fingers
through his fair hair as if his head
were aching. She could, scarcely resist
nn impulse te pass through the turn-
stile and hurry up te him.

One took, one smile,; one word, and
she would have thrown everything te
the winds even yet.

But net the guard had waved his
fla'g.'v the whittled, the train
jerked backward, then forward, and at
the next instant it had slid out of the
station. Alick had net seen her. He
was gene. It had been like u stab at,
her heart te see him go.:.

II
k Half an hour later she1 was en the''Zt T, Ta. A . -l - a
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The rain heired her face as with
a whipcord and the wind tore at

v hfr skirts

island. Her first fear was the fear of
being overtaken and carried back. At
Sllvcrburn, where n deep river gurgles
under the shadow of a dark bridge, she
heard the crack et whips, the clatter
of horses' hoofs and the whoop of loud
voices. s

It was nothing. Only two farm
suandrles, the first containing a couple
of farm girls, and the second h couple
of i farm lads, racing home after mar-
ket, laughing wildly nnd shouting. It
was like something out of her former
life one of the outbreaks of animal in-
stinct that had brought her te where
she was.

But no matter I She would be n,
proud und happy woman yet the Shcc-a- n

ny Feaynld had said se.
After the fear of being pursued came

the fear of being lest becoming nn out-
cast and a wanderer. She had tolled'
up te the Black t Fert en the breast of
the hill The)'morning haze had van-
ished by tlilHtlnie, the sun hud come
out, the larks were singing in the cloud-
less skv. the small of srirlntr was rlslnr
'from the young grass lu the fields, the
roadsides were' yellow with primroses
and daffodils, Jnd the whole world was
looking glad With .'the premise of the
beautiful new year that was already en
the wing. If was heartbreaking.

Feeling het 'and tired after her climb,
she sat on a stone. --The sea wbb open
from that point, and en the farthest
rim of It she could seen
steamer and 'two black 'shafts of smoke.
StOwellt' Never; before had she thought
bitterly 'of him". But he wtfs there,
going up te Londen In comfort, in lux-
ury, while she

It was cruel. ' But cruelcr than her
bitter thoughts of Stewcll were her
tender thoughts. of Gell.-- ) He would be
at t Derby Haven new. reading (with
that twitching of the lower Up which
she knew 'Se well) the letter she bad
left behind for him. While ihe was here,
running away ,frein the arms, of the man
who loved her'.'. BirKnauniatter about
that, either ! One day;"twp days, three
days, a week perhapsvf.ehd she would
return ;te him. ' She was te-b- e a proud
and happy'weman-yc- t the Shcean ny
Feaynld hadsuld se. t

Hours" passed. The' read stretched
out nnd-eut- , becamp steeper and steeper.
Bessie 'felt mere and mere, tired. She
was oflenVcenlpelled't'o sit by the way-
side,' and Sometimes, being worn out
by the Nvant of Bleep, she fell Inte a
doze. The sky darkened and dropped;
the sun weht down behind the moun-
tains te the west with a straight black
bar across its face that was like n
heavy lid ever a sullen eye. Would she
be able te reach home that night? She
would ! She must ! Alick was waiting
for her te some back. She dare not
keen him Ionic

Evening had
reached

closed In before she
lie ten of the hill. It was a

long waste of bracken and black rock,
with no farms anywhere, nnd only a
few thatched cottages that crouched
in the sheltered places like frightened
cattle in a storm. Feeling weak and
faint from long climbing nnd want of
feed, she was about te sit down again
and cry, having lest hope of reaching
her mother's house that night, when
she came upon a llttlt lamb, scarcely
a month old, which had struyed away
from the fleck and was toe tired te go
farther,

The peer creature bleated pltceusly
into her face, and she lifted It up in
her arms and carried It a long half
mile (the lest carrying the lest, the
desolate .comforting the desolate) until
she came te a high gate at which a
mother sheep was .plunging furiously
in her efforts te get out te them. Bes-si- e

nut the lamb te Its, feet, enjl it
clambered through the bars, plucked at
ihe teat, and then there was peace and
uiience.

This strengthened her and she went
nn for some tlme longer with a cheer-
ful heart. Yes, she must reach home
that night. And If It uas as late as
midnight before she get there, se much
the better! Nobody must see here
come, and then her mother would be
nble to conceal everything.

Night fell. It began te rain and
the wind te rise. She had never been
afraid of darkness or bad weather, but
new she took a wild delight In them.
Remembering what ether women had
done, she took off her shoes and walked
en the wet reads in her stockings. ' It
was risky, but she cared nothing about
that. It might bring en a fever, but
she was strong she would seen get
ever It.

Farmers returning empty from mar-
ket offered her a lift, but she declined
and tolled en. The lighted windows et
the farmhouses, gleaming through the
ta1rAea nnllni nan Iti ra wnnmrK mm!

shelter, but she struggled along. The
soles or ner stockings were seen worn
te shreds and the stones of the reads
were beginning te cut her feet, but she
would net put en her Shoes.

In her frenzy she hardly felt the
pain. And besides, what she was suf-
fering for Alick was as nothing com-Ear-

te what Alick had suffered for
.Only eno night! It would seen

be ever.
She had walked at her slew pace

down a deep descent and through a
long valley when she came upon an
Inn and a big barn thnt was n scene
of great festivity. She knew what it
was. It was eno. of the "Bachelors'
Balls" which, beginning with Olel
Thema.se Dboe (the ove of Black Thern-nB- )

and going en through the spring
et the year, the unmarried men in re-
mote places gave te the unmarried girls
of the parish.

Theran wes new falling in torrents
and the wind, had-rise- te the. strepgth
of a gale, but It must IrnvVbeen'-cleH-

and het Insldn, the barn, for as Bessie
passed .en the ether shin et tun. ;way,
the doers were thrown open. The- - rude
plaoe wim uensei

the
crowded.' Htahle

amps hung from rough -- hewn raft
ers. At one enii tne'musiciniis.satreu

T'ether end glrls,il,a,iwblH', Meuaetiwere
snvlng tea .from, a' long plsaMMMaU,
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vBut what's She wedhL b a
atwl .Thann .woteai.tkteuial

Mini aVanld hail aalll SO.--

J Ifwas new. by the 'wrist-- "

watcn had given her, ind,
she sd stllC another ill te climb,
stecpsr than the last If shorter. 'While
she was going upthe; rain flogged her
face as with and, when ;he
reached, the top. the wind, ' sweeping
across the low-lyin- g lands from the sea)
tore at her skirts as if It wen trying
te strip her naked. At one moment it
brought her te (her; ikneea. 'and she
thought 'she would never be able te
rise te her feet again. It was very
dark, She was-feelln- weak nnd help-les- a.

ni. , Btewetl.
Ha would be ea his way te Londen,
new. She ceaW sss-ni- m iahck naa
often painted such sitting in
a brightly Jit first-cla- ss railway car-
riage, smoking and slpplsg
coffee.

At this thought her, whole seu rose in'
revolt. Why was he there whlla she
was here? She had never loved him J

he had never, loved her; they had both
done-- wrong. But why for the same
fault should there be such different

-

That passage In her life must'be dead
and burled. Victer Stewcll must be
wiped out forever. Then she could
marry Alick Gell with it clean heart
and v

Therefore courage courage! She
would be "a proud and bappy woman
yet the Shcean ny Feaynld bad Bald
seh

Only the great thing was te get home
before se that nobody might
see her until all was ever.

in the dead and vacant'
dawn a pale, woman,
whom nobody could have known 'for
Bessie Collister, waa the
village of the glen. She had been eigh-
teen hours eh her journey, most of the
time en her feet. Her fur-line- d cloak
was sodden nnd heavy. Her black hair
had been tern from Its knot nnd was
hanging dank ever her neck and shoul-
ders. Her feet, in her dry beets, were
cold and bleeding. A silk scarf which
had been tied ever her
fur cap was dripping, and d little bag
en her arms was wet through with all
that was contained In It.

She had expected te arrive before
break of day, but nobody in the village
was yet stirring. In the long street
of houses all the

were still down and looking like
closed eyelids.

Sl.e tied up her hair, removed the
scarf and put en a veil from her hand-
bag, 'drew if closely ever her face, and
then walked with bead down nnd a
step as light as she could make it,
through the sleeping village.

She met nobody. Net a doer was
epened: not a blind was drawi aside;
xhe had net been seeu. She drew a
long breath of relief. But
with the first sight of the mill, came
a stab of memory.

Dan

Te be continued tomorrow
(Copyright, Ml, International Vaaatine Ce.)

"fun for thk childrenfemtrtiln nw and mucle an InvlilbU
Coler Boek of 8 pacta. ThM Invltlbla Ink
Pictures work Ilka mailc, whan you meliten
the past with a brush or cotton dipped ,ln
water. Be aura te set the Invlalble Coler
nook every Sunday with the Sunday Public
I.SDOER. "MAKE IT HABIT." Adv.
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Demonstration Combination
Satut'dau

James Spear Steve Ueatiag
Market KeyTnf

PUBLIC SALE
High-Cla- ss Moving' Picture

Theatre
Heuse Circle, Annapolis,

Maryland, known "Circle Play-
house." Completed September,

structures
America. Annapolis, capital
Maryland

Academy.
Public

May 1922
o'clock

further particulars apply
Ridgely Melvin, Assignee

Annapolis,

NEW TRAINS
between

PHILADELPHIA

and POTTSYILLB

Effective April 30
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T.ta,.ll,lT

7.00 AM
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1100 ru
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TO:e Weulcui't let me
taik te him"

YOUR salesmen report certain prospects' "

as.Kaicl-beile- d eggs. lk Jenes1 Will never
see1 v theyme, say.

t x

" And yet Jones is in business. He is
buying somehow. It is evident that he
niust see some salesmen.

f

The truth is that Jones is readyte dis- - '

cuss the purchase of anythihg that
appears te him worth considering.

If before and between, your salesman's
visits Jenes received through the mail
really geed printed matter, he might
become more approachable.

There are many concerns who think
constant mailings are as much a part of
the essence of a salesman's equipment as
his price list or sample case. These con-

cerns are net unsuccessful.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Standard Printing Papers are sold by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6800
Baltimore Washington

ags

Touring

Philadelphia
Richmond

Main 1701
Wilkea-Barr- e
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Single-Si- x

Seven Passenger

the fabrication of really fine
meter cars there has probably

been no experience exhaustive
as Packard experience.

Se, toe. there probably no equip-
ment existence, dedicated ever

long period that high
as exact and as effective appli-
cation, as the Packard equipment.

It was inevitable that out of these

ASK MAN

t ,!('

better
papdi:

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

help you in planning direct advertis-
ing, we shall glad send you copies

interesting series of booklets entitled,
"Making It Easy Plan Printing."
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purpose,

THE

two basic advantages should come
a leadership, among cars of Pack-
ard calibre, so outstanding as te
be unmistakable.

Carried beyond the best and most
beautiful in Packard tradition,
these new Packard Single-Si- x cars
also set themselves apart and alone.
as the most vivid examples ofvalue
in their class.

27i price of the new Single-Si- x five passenger touring is $2488 at Detroit
The new price of the Twin-Su- e touring is $3850 at Detroit

New en Display at Our Showroom
PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. of PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread Street
i Open Evenings

PACKARD
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